
forth are cal -led blessed in oontr.st to those who in Li ,4" waid to suffer

eteri tat. i!here io au *iuue

The verbs) in 20:1-6 are variously inter reted, The fowy Bible iftter,~ret

the hOD year retin of the rtrtyro to be,peiiod of the Crch 'Purtng which time the

sonlö of the zrtyrs and saints live and reign with Ohriet in heaven in the first

resurrection which is that of the so1 and the life of glory; as the second reeur

section will be that of the body at the day of general judgment." Con ori*biy to

En Catholic doctrine the believers vho are not uainte or ?tyru are preewmbt;

In purgatory, otie the moss verses mention a reign of bliss and a bottomless pit, b

but say nthirg about purgatory. Low white verse 4 spec of the martyrs and of

those who refused to worship the beast as living again i the first resurrection,

verse S says the rest of the dead do ot live again until the 1AXD years are

finished. Could this that ordinary Christians not saints or martyrs do not

tars part in the first resurrection? But the Confxternity edition interprets the

'rest of the dead" in verse 5 logically enough as sinnore who will not enjoy

any kind of resurrection until the end of t1*. ' have then according to the

act*n Catholic Bible note, some people, the saints nartyz'e, in heaven during

this Church Age. he rest of the dead are sinners awniting the general judgrut.

Ihut about then ordiiry Christians and the aer-pn of urgatorfl ?base

verses have no room for such a place under these Iome-n Ustholic interpretations

that have been proposed for them. The fact is that th* iib1e not only never

mentions purgatory, but it teohea the contrr twit Christians go to heaven at

death and the rest of trM dead go to ternent.

The deetixy of men is re, ularly divided by Christ into only two parts...life

ari death. There are two roads ifs says, or wide is the sate and broad is the

'y tt ledeth to destruction and WAY there are who enter tat -2s-gs 'low narrow

the gate and, close the q tht leads to ilfeL And few there are who fiM it.'

(iatt 7:1, 14, Contrst. ed.. olen words for all and challenging verses for a

char" tt rests its claim to truth heavily uon its nmtbersL The contrast in as

clear in Matt. "Whosoever therefore shall confess me before men, him will

I confess also before i ather .wiob is in heaven But ihosoever snail den me
Mm will I alo deny efor? my Father which is in heaven."
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